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SELECTMEN'S REPORT.
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDING FEBRUARY 15, 1898.
HIGHWAY AGENTS' EXPENSES.
For labor and stock on roads and bridges, $2,364 59
Sidewalk expenses, 158 95
SCHOOL HOUSE TAX.
Paid Samuel G. Smart, School Treasurer
:
ft^ast school house, $1,101 21
Wedgewood school house, 150 00
$1,251 21
SCHOOL EXPENSES.
Town appropriation. Si,850 00
Literary fund, 83 70
Dog License, 133 30
$2,067 00
TOWN POOR.
To A. C. Walker, supplies for Joseph S.
Foss, $28 98
To E. C. Jenness, supplies for Alvado
Jenness, 3 39
To count}' farm, for board of David Phil-
brick, 111 50
To A. C- Walker, supplies for Frank 0.
Caswell, 8 02
To Dr. Warren Parsons, services for
Mrs. Joseph S. Foss, 22 25
To Dr. Warren Parsons, services for
Mrs. Frank O. Caswell and
children, 20 50
To C. D. Garland, supplies for Joseph
S. Foss, 10 54
$205 18
Overseers of the poor, 31 20
ABATEMENTS.
To Moses Brown, poll tax 1896-97, $2 80
Joseph I. Brown, on horse, 26
5
C. H. Drake, on horse,
C, A. Goss, on horse, 1896,
J. H. Perkins, on cows,
C. W. Lang, on cow,
J. F. Brown, poll tax,
F. O. Caswell, poll tax,
A. Gammon, poll tax,
Rufus Jenness, poll tax,
J. Jessame, poll tax,
W. P. Odiorne, poll tax,
H. Philbrick, poll tax,
G. Patterson, poll tax,
H. Patterson, poll tax,

















Expense of Henry Wilson case, $39 15
Expense of John Burchill case, 28 90
Expense of Maud Wiggin case, 91 33
A, C. Locke, supplies for F. O. Caswell, 6 68
C. D. Garland, supplies for F, 0. Caswell, 7 52
1
7
Selectmen, taking account of farm
product,
A. C. Locke, repairing bell,
A. C. Locke, settling with county,
A. C. Locke, crockery for town hall,
E. W. Harden, repairs of town hall.
Dr. C. F. Patterson, record of births
and deaths,
A. H. Hodgdon, enforcing dog law,
C. D. Garland, discount on taxes.
Dr. Warren Parsons, record of births
D. J. Parsons, driving and care of
hearse.
Mar}' E. Randall, interest on note,
Blake H. Rand, interest on note,
C. O. Philbrick. enforcing dog law,
A. C. Locke, postage and express,
E. C. Jenness, storing road machine,
J. O. Drake, taking deposition of
Henry Wilson,
RECAPrrULATION
















We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing ac-
counts and find them correct and properly vouched.
WILLIAM F. SEAVEY, } . ...
3. ARTHUR BROWN, |^"c»i'^ois.
RECEIPTS FOR TOWN HALL, 1897.
Received from A. M., for use of hall, $15 50
Received from Rye Grange, for use of hall, 11 00
Received from Christian society, for festi-
val and rehearsals, 6 50
Received from Congregational society, en-
tertainment and rehearsals, 6 00
Received from out of town parties, 11 50
Received from Locke reunion, 2 00
Received from Christian society, straw-
berry supper and rehearsals, 2 00
Received from Congregational society straw-
berry supper and rehearsals, 1 50
Received from R B. I. A. entertainment, 1 50
Received from Christian society harvest
supper and rehearsals, 1 50
Received from Congregational society
harvest supper, 1 00
Received from R. P. Goss, (for Ladies'
S. U.,) 1 00
mi 00
Town Treasurer's Report.
For the Fiscal Year Eiidiua- Feb. 15, 1898.
RECEIPTS.
Amount in treasury Feb. 15, 1897 $71 76
Amount of all taxes assessed for the
vear 1897, $7,700.38
From C. D. Garland, collector, 1897 7,630 89
State for savings bank tax 2,461 12
State for railroad tax 349 27
State for insurance tax 11 25
State for literary fund, 83 70
County for paupers, 62 05
Town clerk for dog licenses 148 80
Selectmen, for billiard and pool table
licenses 44 00
Portsmouth Savings Bank, by note 2,000 00
Cemetery trustees 350 00
Benjamin T. Odiorne 84 00
Albert C. Locke, G. W. Peiree acc't 47 62
Mrs. John Burchill 10 00
Selectmen, for old sash 50
T. H. Perkins, town hall receipts 61 00
First Nat. Bank, for interest of mone\'
on deposit 35 00







Cash on hand, 125 10
813,650 96
DEMANDS AGAINST THE TOWN.
Note to Mary E. Randall, dated May 25,
1895, $400 00
Note to Blake H. Rand, dated Feb. 15,
1898 400 00






Financial Report of Highways and Bridges.
Received of Town Treasurer, $2,364 59
C. O. PHILBRICK, PAID FOR SUMMER LABOR.
Paid J. A. Brown, $ 9.90
F. G. Brown, 12 75
J. L. Berry, 2 25
L. W. Brown, 3 00
A. P. Brown, 3 00 ^
Horace Berry, 1 50
E. W. Caswell, 2 88
A. J. Drake, 16 00
Oilman Garland, 3 40
W. S. Goss, 18 75
A. L. Goss, 5 50
Walter Goss, 1 50
A. H. Hodgdon, . 8 25
Wesley Jenness, 6 63
David Jenness, 17 18
J. H. Jenness, 28 00
C. A. Jenness, 3 50
J. Disco Jenness, 5 51
A. L. Jenness, 8 25
E. C. Jenness, 2 75
Heirs Sheridan Jenness, 1 38
Uri H. Jenness, 7 00

































































































Est. J. J. Goss
i6
C. S. Jones • 2 00
C. W. Jones 2 00
lo 80
WASHOUT ON HAEBOR ROAD.
PaidC. O. Philbrick $3 25
W. H. Locke 75
J. W. Locke 1 50
J. L. Berry 1 50
L. W. Brown 75
W. S. Goss 3 00
110 75
WASHOUT ON SAWMILL ROAD.
Paid J. Disco Jenness $4 13
Heirs Sheridan Jenness 5 50
A. L. Jenness 1 50
C. W. Jones 1 00
C. S, Jones 1 00
J. H. Perkins 2 75
Wesley Jenness 1 50
F. G."^Brown 1 50
C. O. Philbrick 11 00
IF29 88




















SIXTH ANNUAL REPORT OF THE
Trustees of Central Cemetery.
THE CEMETERY.
As the years roll by it becomes more apparent at the close
of each that the establishment of a town cemetery was one of
the wisest things ever done in its histor}'. It is also conceded
by many, if not all, of our citizens that the location is one that
answers the requirements in all respects, of a place for the
burial of the dead. That such is the general sentiment is shown
by the number of lots that have been sold, and the prospect in
the near future of many more sales. Out of a total of 3 12 lots,
145 have been taken. It is only a question of time when a
larger area will be required, and it is suggested that when the
time arrives for increased space that land of Horace A. Locke
and the Congregational parsonage be selected so that a con-
nection can be made with the cemetery in the rear of the
Congregational meeting house. B}' doing this, a new avenue
can easily be laid out, leading direct from the church to the
cemetery, if thought desirable.
THE TOMB.
It would seem that a structure built in such a thorough
manner as the tomb was could not by any possibility leak, but
it did, and to quite an extent, as the water found in it, after
every heav}' rainfall, proved. Repairs have been made, by
removing loose cement and substituting new, with the result
that no water of any amount has been found in the tomb since,
except on one occasion.
CARE OF LOTS.
In most instances lots have been taken care of by their
owners, but some have been neglected, and in consequence
20
present a very untid}" appearance. It has also been noticed that
wilted flowers, tin cans and other debris has been thrown in
the paths and on the sidewalks or on vacant lots, in plain vio-
lation of Article 10 of the Bv Laws which is here appended :
"Owners of lots will be required to cut the grass on their
respective lots at least once a year, and weeds and other refuse
growth shall be cut as often as the Cemetery Trustees may
require, and said grass and weeds shall not be left in the ave-
nues or paths, hut taken from the cemetery. When said owners
neglect or refuse to comply with this article, the trustees shall
enter upon said lot and remove the same, at the expense of the
owner of said lot."
TREES.
Of the trees set out in 1896 about ten were found to be dead
the following spring. Others were put in their places, and
more set out, and if they live, the avenue leading from the
entrance will in time present an exceedingly attractive appear-
ance.
INTERMENTS AND RE-INTERMENTS.
During the j^ear there were twenty original interments and
thirty-two re-interments.
LOTS SOLD.
Thirteen lots have been sold the past year and one been
taken by the town.









From sale of lots $248 00
Cash on hand, Feb. 1st, 1897 187 98
EXPENDED.
Paid to Town Treasurer S350 00
Paid for trees 22 25
Paid for repairs on tomb 17 00
Paid for labor 11 60
Paid for recordino; 1.3 deeds 3 90
$435 98
S404 75
Cash on hand Feb. 1st, 1898 31 23
i435 98
w. c. walkp:r,
Treasurer for the Trustess.
Rye, N. H., Feb. 1st, 1898.
Report of the School Board.
Fellow Citizens of Rye :
In presenting our annual report we take pleasure in stat-
ing that progress has been made during the past 3'ear, and we
believe our schools are in good condition, with a staff of com-
petent teachers.
At the East school Mrs M, Emma Foss has taught during
the three terms to the satisfaction of the Board of Education
and of a great majority of the inhabitants of the district.
Thorough progress in scholarship was attained and good dis-
cipline maintained.
The spring term at the Wedgewood school was taught by
Miss Grace E. Gowen. She was a well equipped teacher,
being a Normal School graduate, but was not entirely success-
ful in the management of such a large school. We decided to
transfer Miss Elizabeth B. Bowers from the South to the
Wedgewood school, where she has conducted the fall and
winter terms. A marked change in the discipline and order of
the school was apparent at the beginning of the fall term.
At the West school Miss Jennie O. Bowers continued her
excellent work throughout the year. In recitations it would be
hard to find a school as a whole which can equal this one in
exactitude and promptness. It was a pleasure on every visit
to find the classes so thoroughly trained.
At the South school Miss Elizabeth B. Bowers taught the
spring term, completing twelve consecutive terms. The order
of discipline of her school was of the best, and her easy man-
ner of imparting instruction and of inspiring self-respect in the
scholars produced a good general effect. Miss M. Bell Brown
has taught during the fall and winter terms. Her conscien-
tious and thorough work, particularly in Arithmetic and Lan-
guage, is commended. This school has been graded with a
view to obtain the best possible results, with the large number
23
of scholai's in the district. Written examinations under the
direct supervision of the Board have been held from time to
time, for the purpose of testing individual progress in scholar-
ship, and also to inspire effort on the part of the scholars.
These examinations are being extended to all the schools, and
should be encouraged in order that children who are intended
for a higher education may be better fitted for entrance to high
schools. On this subject it is well to point out that in order to
serve the United States government or any of the great city
municipalities of the country, in almost an}' capacity, it is
requisite for a candidate to undergo a written educational test,
and we cannot too early familiarize our children with the prac-
tice of expressing their thoughts and knowledge in written lan-
guage. No radical change has been made in. the text books
used, but we have introduced into each school a set of the
Franklin Publishing Company's "Primary Language Studies,"
in fifty charts.
The vertical writing books have had a fair trial and the
results obtained are such as to justifj' a continued use of the
system for another year at least.
Sickness at several of the schools and the recent blizzard
have had the eflfect of reducing the average attendance.
The Board has not carried out the instructions of the
annual meeting in regard to furnishing the new schoolhouse in
the East district, believing that the vote ordering the old furni-
ture and seats to be used was passed on a misunderstanding
of the requirements of the new schoolroom, and the unsuitabil-
ity of the seats and desks from the old school room, which had
been in use twenty-five years. A legal technicality prevented
our furnishing the school in a proper and suitable manner,
without authoi'ity from a full meeting, but we recommend
that a sufficient appropriation be made at the next annual
meeting for this purpose.
We cordiall}' thank the teachers and parents for their co-








Names of pupils who have not been absent one day during
the terra
:

























WINTER TERM TO FEB. 15.
Joseph H. Drake, Harry A. Greene,
Charles T. Brown.
SOUTH SCHOOL—SPRING TERM.
Mildred Sawyer, Inez J. Swenson,
Fannie A. Jenness, Abbott Drake,







WINTER TERM TO FEB. 15.
*Bessie Varrell.
CENTRE SCHOOL SPRING TERM.
Beatrice A. Berry, Ada Johnson,
Flossie E. Tucker, Alfred W. Caswell,
John B. Johnson, Blake Ramsdell,
Marion M. Caswell, *Gussie B. Spence,

















WINTER TERM TO FEB, 15.
Madge Tucker.
EAST SCHOOL SPRING TERM.
Dora E. Brown, Julia A, Trefelhen,
Dora S. Wendell, Justin Rand,









WINTER TERM TO FEB. 15.










School Board Treasurer's Report.
For the Financial Year Ending Feb. 15, 1898.
RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1897 S375 15
From the town treas., school appropriation 1,850 00
From the town treas., literary fund 83 70
From the town treas., unexpended dog tax 133 30
From the school treasurer of No. Hampton 19 00
$2,461 15
EXPENDITURES.
Paid by order of the school board S2,085 36
Cash on hand Feb. 15, 1898 375 79
$2,461 15
RECEIPTS.
Received of the town treasurer, salaries $60 00
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Harry O. Rand, for services $20 00
Jolm F. Eraser, for services 20 00
Samuel G. Smart, for services 20 00
$60 00
RECEIPTS.
Received from the town treasurer of the
money appropriated 'for digging
well, making wall, and grading lot
at East School house $82 33
28
EXPENDITURES.
Paid Clarence A. Goss, making wall $12 50
Rand & Goss, removing wall and
grading East schoolhouse lot 44 83
$57 33
Balance on hand 25 00
RECEIPTS.
From the town treasurer, Wedgwood
schoolhouse tax $150 00
From the town treasurer. East school-
house tax 1,018 88




Paid Emery Woodman on note with interest $145 73
Piscataqua Bank, note and interest 1,029 48
;l,175 21
DEMANDS AGAINST THE DISTRICT FEB. 15, 1898.
George H. Brown, note and interest at
4 1-2 per cent $249 90
Joseph D. Jenness, note and interest at
4 1-2 per cent 249 54
John S. Goss, note and interest at 4 1-2
per cent 114 96
Emery Woodman, note and interest at
4 1-2 per cent 172 39
Thomas W. Rand, note and interest at
4 1-5 per cent 123 93
Henry S. Rand, note and interest at
4 1-2 per cent 310 98
Charles D, Locke, note and interest at
4 1-2 per cent 161 00
104 98
30
Samuel G. Smart, adjusting desks and
repairing lock
American Express Co., express on books
Ginn & Co., writing books
Boston School Supply Co., Arithmetics,
Readers and Geographies
Ginn & Co., writing books
American Express Co.
J. H. Gardiner, gilding ball Wedgewood
school
Pryor & Matthews, rope for halyards
Grace E. Gowen, teaching Wedgwood
school eleven weeks
Elizabeth B. Bowers, teaching South
school twelve vreeks
Jennie O. Bowers, teaching West school
twelve weeks
Walter D. Sleeper, janitor at West
school
Ernest Rieb, janitor at South school
George S. Walker, janitor Wedgwood
school
Clifton O. Rand, janitor East school
M. Emma Foss, teaching East school
twelve weeks 120 00
Frederick J. Eraser, glass and setting and
painting 1 52
American Express Co. 15
John F. Locke, plastering ceiling, laying
floor West school 95 75
Samuel G. Smart, cleaning West school
room
William S. Bunker, paint and painting
Ginn & Co., books
Ginn & Co., Young's Lessons in As-
tronomy
American Express Co.
Werner School Book Co., Geographies
Hoyt & Dow, ink
Frederick J. Eraser, washing windows




Jennie 0. Bowers, teaching West school
ten weeks and two da3'S 104 00
Samuel G. Smart, postage, money orders
and small bills paid
George F. King & Company, supplies
M. Bell Brown, teaching South school ten
weeks and two days
Willie S. Eldredge, janitor West school
Harold L. Philbrick, janitor South school
Selectmen, enumerating school children
E. C. Jenness, broom, pail, etc.
John F. Fraser, car fare, paper and postage
George S. Walker, janitor at Wedgwood
school
Arthur C. Walker, brooms
Edson C. Eastman
SAMUEL G. SMART, Treasurer.
We, the undersigned, have examined the foregoing ac-
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